Abstract-Infrared spectra of 2-ethoxyethanol (ethylene glycol monoethyl ether, EGME) adsorbed on Camontmorillonite were obtained using diffuse-reflectance infrared-Fourier-transform (DRIFT) and attenuated total-reflectance (ATR) spectroscopy. The molecular conformation of adsorbed EGME shows predominantly a gauche configuration for the CH2-CH2 linkage as originally present in the liquid. The orientation of the adsorbed EGME molecule in the interlamellar region of the clay was deduced from measurements of the polarized ATR spectra. The planar zig-zag skeleton of the molecule appears to have its long axis tilted at an angle of 44 ~ to the clay surface; the molecule is in van der Waals contact with both adjacent surfaces. Further, the plane of the skeleton of the molecule is tilted at an angle of 69 ~ to the clay surface. This orientation leads to estimates of the d-value of the clay-EGME complex and of the surface area occupied by each molecule. These values are in excellent agreement with independent measurements of both parameters. The full surface coverage on montmorillonite is represented by a single layer of tilted EGME molecules shared by two adjacent clay sheets; each molecule occupies a total surface area consisting of one portion (25.4 A2) on the lower surface of the interlayer plus another portion (14.8 ,~z) on the upper surface. The implication of this model for materials such as kaolinite, where adsorption takes place on the external surface only, is that on these materials each EGME molecule occupies 20/~2 at full surface coverage.
INTRODUCTION
The gravimetrically measured retention of 2-ethoxyethanol (ethylene glycol monoethyl ether, EGME) on phyllosilicates was first used by Carter et aL (1965) to estimate surface areas of clays. They followed the principles of the ethylene glycol method originally proposed by Dyal and Hendricks (1950) and subsequently modified by a number of workers including Martin (1955) , Bower and Goertzen (1959) , and Sor and Kemper (1959) . The EGME method has the advantage that the sorption equilibrium is reached more rapidly than in the ethylene glycol method Heilman et aL, 1965; Cihacek and Bremner, 1979) .
By gravimetric measurements, Eltantawy and Arnold (1973) determined the EGME retention by montmorillonite and vermiculite surfaces under several different experimental conditions. They concluded that full monomolecular layer coverage on montmorillonite was obtained in an evacuated system containing liquid EGME and dry CaC12 as separate phases. Incomplete coverage, however, was obtained if EGME retention was measured in the presence of CaC12-EGME solrates. Based on their observed d-values of the montmorillonite complexes (17.07 for EGME and 17.22 for ethylene glycol), Arnold (1973, 1974) Present address: Defence Research Centre, GPO Box 2151, Adelaide, South Australia 5001, Australia.
suggested that full coverage consisting of two layers of the adsorbed molecules was formed between two adjacent sheets of the clay, one layer being associated with the face of each accessible sheet. Because they observed a d-value of 15.06/k for the vermiculite complex, they argued that a single layer of EGME molecules was shared between two adjacent sheets of the vermiculite. In both studies, however, the measured d-values were found to be insensitive to the amounts of adsorbates retained by the clays. For an intercalated ethylene glycol, Reynolds (1965) proposed a two-layer structure of the ethylene glycol molecules in a montmorillonite complex, whereas Bradley et al. (1963) reported a single-layer ethylene glycol-vermiculite complex.
The area occupied by an adsorbed molecule can be estimated from vibrational spectroscopic data independently of gravimetric measurements. It should be possible to determine the orientation of individual EGME molecules covering the clay surface and from this to deduce whether full surface coverage consists of one or two layers of adsorbed EGME molecules. Montmorillonite is particularly suited for infrared studies because its high internal surface area gives rise to favorably strong spectra of molecules adsorbed on it.
In the present paper we report an infrared study of EGME adsorption on Ca-montmoriUonite. The con- I  I  I  I  1  I  I  I   4000  3800  5600  3400  3200  3000  2800  2600  2400  Z200  2000 Wovenumbers (cm -f) 1800 f600 1400 i200 fO00 800 600 400 Figure 1 . Attenuated total reflectance spectra of ethylene glycol monoethyl ether-Ca-montmorillonite complex: (a) perpendicular and (b) parallel polarization. The labeled bands demonstrate orientation of the clay (see text); clay background spectra have not been subtracted.
formation of the adsorbed EGME molecules on montmorillonite was deduced and their orientation established from polarized, attenuated total-reflectance (ATR) spectra. The application of the polarized ATR technique has been shown to be useful for deducing the orientation of intercalated species on phyllosilicates, including cetylpyridinium cations, which have also been used for surface area measurements (Slade et al., 1978) , amino acids (Raupach et al., 1975; Raupach and Janik, 1976) , and paraquat (Raupach et al., 1979) .
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
The clay used was the <2-#m fraction of montmorillonite (pure Wyoming bentonite supplied as Volclay by American Colloid Co., Skokie, Illinois). After dispersion as the Na-salt, the clay fraction was separated and transformed into the Ca-form by repeated treatment with a 0.5 M CaC12 solution and salt removal. The EGME was from Merck (98% purity).
Preparation of EGME-clay complexes EGME retention by montmorillonite was measured by methods adopted from Eltantawy and Arnold (1973) . Briefly, replicate weighed amounts of the clay (heated to 110~ overnight) were equilibrated under low-pressure conditions (0.5 mm Hg) in the presence of (1) a free surface of liquid EGME and dry CaC12 (treatment 1), and (2) a CaC12-EGME solvate (20 g EGME added to 100 g oven-dried CaC12) (treatment 2). The above procedure removed residual water to the CaC12 phase. Treatment 1 has been shown to lead to full surface coverage on Ca-montmorillonite (Eltantawy and Arnold, 1973) . Therefore, interpretations are based mainly on infrared spectra of the EGME-clay complex prepared by this treatment.
Infrared spectra
Infrared (IR) spectra were recorded between 4000 and 400 cm -~ on a Digilab FTS 15/90 Fourier-transform IR spectrometer. The diffuse reflectance technique was employed (at 4-cm ' resolution) rather than the conventional KBr pressed-disk transmission technique because of its nondestructive sample preparation (Fuller and Griffiths, 1978) . A Digilab DRIFT attachment was used. A clay-EGME powder was weighed and thoroughly mixed with freshly ground KBr in the proportion of 1:53. This proportion was found to be necessary to minimize specular reflection at the sample surface and at the same time to optimize peak intensities of the EGME spectrum. A stainless steel sample cup (10-ram diameter and 3-mm depth) was completely filled with the mixture and positioned inside the attachment.
The polarized ATR technique was used (at 2-cm resolution) for orientation measurements. An RIIC ATR attachment fitted with the KRS5 single-reflection .Q < 3900 3600 aaoo 3000 27o0 2400 2~00 Jaoo ~500 ~eoo 900 600
Wovenumber s (cm -I) Figure 2 . (a) Transmission infrared spectrum of liquid ethylene glycol monoethyl ether (EGME); (b) Attenuated total reflectance spectrum of EGME-CaC12 saturated solution; and (c) diffuse-reflectance infrared-Fourier-transform (DRIFT) spectrum of EGME adsorbed on Ca-montmorillonite. (The DRIFT spectrum shows several bands in the region 2000-1600 cm-' which are combinations and/or overtones of either the clay or the EGME and appear to be intensified compared with the KBr-disc transmission spectrum. These bands are under investigation and will be reported separately).
hemicylindrical optical element was used. A clay-EGME powder was rapidly ground in an agate mortar and was pressed against the planar face of the KRS5 element by a stainless steel backing plate and light pressure from an Allen screw. Polarization perpendicular and parallel to the plane of incidence on this element was produced by a Perkin-Elmer wire grid polarizer. The uniaxial orientation of the montmorillonite thus obtained was acceptable, as shown by the band shifts for the two polarizations and dichroism of the intense silicate band near 1010 cm -1 and other bands at 797 and near 520 cm-' (Figure 1 ). The orientation of selected transition moments was measured as the angle of rise from the clay surface. This angle was calculated by the method described by Raupach et al. (197 5, 1979) and Raupach and Janik (1976) using the relative peak-intensity ratios of parallel and perpendicular polarized bands in the ATR spectra. The adsorbed EGME was assumed to have a refractive index of 1.408, the same as that of liquid EGME (Weast, t980) .
RESULTS
The IR spectra of liquid EGME, EGME-CaC12 saturated solution, and EGME adsorbed on Ca-montmorillonite are shown in Figure 2 . The polarized ATR spectra of adsorbed EGME on montmorillonite are shown in Figures 1 and 3 . The ATR spectrum was weaker than the DRIFT spectrum, but bands arising from adsorbed EGME in the former were all confirmed in the latter. A comparison of the spectrum of liquid EGME with that of the clay showed the dominance of 
914 ( 2 Bands in the region 1150-900 cm -1 due to adsorbed ethylene glycol monoethyl ether (EGME) were observable after subtraction of background spectrum due to the montmorillonite clay.
3 Assignments were based on work on related compounds (Miyake, 1960; Srinivasan et aL, 1969; Weiser et aL, 1968; Snyder and Zerbi, 1967) . silicate bands at wave numbers <1200 cm-L Even there, however, some useful EGME bands were still detected in the ATR spectra of the EGME-montmorillonite complex by spectral subtraction of the clay contribution (see Figure 3) . The spectra of liquid and adsorbed EGME are summarized in Table 1 .
Spectrum of liquid EGME
The spectrum of liquid EGME appeared to be in good agreement with that published by Iwamoto (1971) . No vibrational assignments for this compund have, however, been reported in the literature. In the present work, the assignment was made on the basis of reported assignments for related ether and ethylene glycol molecules (Miyake, 1960; Srinivasan et al., 1969; Snyder and Zerbi, 1967; Weiser et aL, 1968) .
The broad and strong band at 3418 cm -1 was assigned to the stretch of the OH group that was hydrogen bonded either intermolecularly or to the oxygen of the ether linkage in the same molecule. The three intense bands at 2978, 2932, and 2870 cm -l were attributed to the asymmetric and symmetric stretches of the methyl and methylene groups. Bands in the region 1500-1100 cm-~ were generally due to the bending, wagging, and twisting modes of the CH3 and CH2 groups and the methylenes of the O2C2H4 group. The most intense and second strongest bands at 1122 and 1065 cm -~ were assigned to the asymmetric and symmetric C-O-C-stretches, respectively, the latter also being coupled to the OH-deformation mode (Srinivasan et al., 1969) .
The doublet at 933 and 918 cm -~ was assigned to mixed vibrations containing the skeleton C-C-and C-O-stretches and methyl rock, on the basis of the work ofWeiser et al. (1968) . They observed a similar doublet at 935 and 916 cm -x for diethylether which showed no significant shifts for the deuterated analogues. We prefer this assignment to that due to the methylene rocks proposed at 938 and 925 cm ~ for 1,2-dimethoxyethane (Miyake, 1960) . A medium absorption at 887 cm-' and a weak shoulder near 867 cm -~ were attributed to the CH2-rocks of the OCH2CH20 group, in good agreement with similarly assigned bands at 891 and 873 cm ~ for the related compound CH3OCHzCH2OH (Miyake, 1960) . Another much weaker doublet near 833 and 820 cm -~ could be due to methyl and methylene rocks of the C2H5 group (Weiser et al., 1968; Srinivasan et al., 1969) .
Spectrum of adsorbed EGME
With some exceptions, the spectrum of adsorbed EGME on montmorillonite (Table 1 ) was similar to that of the pure liquid. Some notable differences are as follows.
The v(OH) at 3418 cm-' in the liquid EGME spectrum was shifted to a peak at 3370 cm -~ which can be assigned to the stretching vibration of the OH group of the adsorbed EGME hydrogen bonded to the clay surface. The small wavenumber shift (48 cm 1) of this OH band suggests a slightly stronger hydrogen bonding between the EGME and the clay than in liquid EGME. A similar downward shift of 60 cm -~ was also noted for the OH-stretch of ethylene glycol adsorbed on Cuexchanged montmorillonite clay (Dowdy and Mortland, 1968) . In addition to the 3370-cm i peak, an overlapping peak near 3250 cm -t was noted in the spectrum of adsorbed EGME which corresponded to an absorption at 3270 cm-' in the spectrum of EGMECaCI2 solution (see Table 1 ). This peak could be assigned to the OH-stretch of the EGME molecule interacting directly with the Ca 2+ ions.
A shoulder at 2895 cm-% adjacent to an absorption at 2867 cm-% was not observed in the spectrum of liquid EGME.
An intensified absorption at 1303 cm -~ appeared as a very weak band near 1300 cm-' in the spectrum of liquid EGME. The 1303-cm ~ band was assigned to the in-plane OH-deformation mode of the adsorbed EGME coordinating to the Ca 2+ ions or to the CH2-wag of an EGME conformer, as will be shown below. The former assignment is consistent with the decrease of some of the u(OH) mode from 3418 cm i for liquid EGME to 3250 cm -~ for the EGME-clay complex. It also agrees with the upward shift of the out-of-plane OH-bending mode from 580 cm -1 in the liquid to 620 cm -~ in adsorbed EGME. For the EGME-HgC12 complexes, Iwamoto (1971) showed a similar, intensified, absorption near 1310 cm -1. For the ethylene glycolCa-montmorillonite complex, Dowdy and Mortland (1968) similarly assigned a band at 1335 cm 1 to the OH-bending mode of the adsorbed ethylene glycol.
Additional, much weaker bands in the spectrum originating from adsorbed EGME were tentatively assigned to traces of vinyl ethyl ether. They occurred at 3140--3095 cm-', close to but slightly higher than the frequencies (3125, 3065, and 3000 cm -~) reported for the olefinic CH-stretches of vinyl ethyl ether (Mikawa, 1956) . These bands agreed with a weak band near 970 cm ~ assignable to the wag (=CH) of the same compound. The small amount of vinyl ethyl ether, which probably formed by dehydration of the EGME on the clay, probably had a negligible effect on the full coverage formation of the adsorbed EGME. Iwamoto (1971) suggested that the gauche conformation around the CH2-CH2 linkage of the EGME molecule was preferred to the trans form in the pure liquid because of the stability originating from intramolecular hydrogen bonding between the OH group and the ether oxygen atom. Miyake (1960) concluded that a gauche OCH2CH20 group in ethylene glycol and its related ethers and esters was characterized by two CH2-rocking bands as a doublet in the region 950-850 cm ~ and about 20 cm -t apart, but that the trans form showed a single, rather intense CH2-rocking band in the region 850-800 cm 1. As mentioned above, the CH2-rocking frequencies for liquid EGME agreed well with those reported by Miyake for 2-methoxyethanol. Thus, the present data favor a gauche configuration for the CH2-CH2 bond in liquid EGME. Further support for the present conformation comes from the work of Srinivasan et al. (1969) . They agreed with Miyake (1960) that the doublet indicated the gauche form, but proposed that it was near 930 cm ~ for a CH2--CH2 linkage adjacent to a long paraffin chain, and near 890 cm-~ for the end group of the diethylene glycol monoalkyl ethers. According to Srinivasan et al. (1969) , a group of three bands at 1495, 964-969, and 862-871 cm -~ was characteristic of the trans linkage. No such group of bands was present in the spectrum of liquid EGME obtained in the present work. Iwamoto (1971) studied the molecular conformations of dialkoxyethanes, including liquid EGME and its complexes with The skeleton atoms C~, C2, O~, and C3, and C4 are co-planar, and the OH bond is oriented so as to stabilize intramolecular H-bonding.
DISCUSSION
Conformation of liquid EGME
TGT form (see Figure 4) . Our spectrum of liquid EGME showed bands at 1300, 1227, 1065, and 995 cm-t; hence, the TGG conformer appeared to be dominant, although some small proportions of the TTT and TTG forms were also present, based on the above arguments.
The carbon and oxygen atoms of the CH3CH2OCH2CH2 skeleton of the EGME molecule were assumed to be co-planar. This configuration was consistent with the observation of a band at 1355 cm ' in its spectrum in agreement with a similar band at 1359 cm -1 considered to be indicative of the co-planarity of the skeleton ofdiethyl ether (Weiser et al., 1968) .
Conformation of the adsorbed EGME
Apart from the spectral differences indicating interaction with exchangeable Ca 2 § ions, the spectrum of EGME adsorbed on Ca-montmorillonite contains the same features as those in the spectrum of liquid EGME described above, characterizing the conformation of the EGME molecule. In addition to the pair of bands at <900 cm -~ indicating the gauche conformer, the spectrum of EGME complexed with HgCI: given by Iwamoto (1971 ) shows an additional band at 1310 cm-L Further bands noted by Iwamoto as characteristic of the gauche conformer were partly obscured by the clay absorption bands in the present study. No doubt, the predominance of the gauche form in Iwamoto's solid complex resulted partly from the complexing power of the metal cation and may indicate a degree of ion-dipole interaction. A nearby CH2-wagging band at 1303 cm -~ in the solid HgC12 complex of CH3OCH2CH2OCH3 was given a similar interpretation by Iwamoto (1971) ; however, Dowdy and Mortland (I 968) assigned a band at 1335 cm-' to the OH-bending mode of adsorbed ethylene glycol in the ethylene gly- Figure 5 . Scale model showing two adjacent ethylene glycol monoethyl ether (EGME) molecules in the interlayer region of Ca-montmorillonite. Full circles denote van der Waals atomic radii. The dotted circle denotes the probable position of the Ca 2+ ion outside the plane of the paper. The dimensions occupied by the EGME molecule on the upper and lower interlayer surfaces are noted. With the assumption of a van der Waals contact thickness of 4.0 A for EGME, the EGME molecule occupies 14.8 and 25.4 A2 on the upper and lower surfaces, respectively. col-Ca-montmorillonite complex. The intensification of the 1303-cm -~ band in the EGME-montmorillonite spectra of the present work compared with that of liquid EGME arose either from EGME complexing with Ca 2+ ions or from the predominance of the gauche conformer. Both possibilities suggest that the conformation of EGME on montmorillonite is gauche, in the form of TGG, and probably more purely so than in the liquid state where some trans form is present.
Orientation and surface area of adsorbed EGME
The orientation of the adsorbed EGME molecule can be deduced from the angles with which the transition moments of various molecular EGME vibrations are inclined from the clay surface. The most useful bands to establish the orientation of the adsorbed EGME molecules were the CH-stretches at 2977 and 2934 cm -1, the CH2-scissoring at 1460 cm -~, the methylenewags of the O2C2H4 group, the combined CH2-wag and CH2-bend at 1352 cm -~, the CH2-rock near 887 cm -~, and the C-OH-bend at 620 cm-L Ratios of relative band intensities recorded under parallel and perpen-dicular polarization were measured from spectra of duplicate sets of samples, and average values (from several spectra) of the inclination angles with respect to the clay surface of the transition moments for the above EGME vibrational modes are tabulated in Table  2 . From these angles the skeleton chain of the molecule appears to be at about 44 ~ to the clay surface, and the molecule appears to slope up to attain van der Waals contact with the oxygens in the lower surface of the next clay sheet above (see Figure 5) . The plane of the skeleton tilts from the clay surface at about 69 ~ . This molecular orientation is in acceptable agreement with the directions of other transition moments calculated for the molecule, bearing in mind the mixed nature of many of these vibrations. For the sample prepared by treatment 2, the inclination of the adsorbed EGME molecule was found to be slightly less than produced by treatment 1, suggesting a looser packing of the molecules on the clay surface, and qualitatively consistent with Eltantaway and Arnold's results (1973) , which indicate an incomplete surface coverage.
Using normal values for bond lengths, bond angles, and covalent radii and assuming van der Waals contacts (Pauling, 1960) with the structural oxygens of the clay, the proposed orientation leads to a d-value of 17.1 ~, almost exactly the same as that observed (17.07 /~) by Eltantaway and Arnold (1973) for the montmorillonite complex. The total surface area thus occupied by the molecule was estimated to be 40.2/~, consisting of 25.4/~2 on the lower surface of the interlayer and 14.8 /~2 on the upper surface. This estimated area was deduced without information about the amount of EGME adsorbed or the total surface area of the clay. The present IR results are consistent with an independently obtained value of 0.300 g adsorbed EGME/g clay in a parallel gravimetric study (Kevin G. Tiller and Lester H. Smith, CSIRO Division of Soils, Private Mail Bag No. 2, Glen Osmond, South Australia 5064, Australia, personal communication, 1986) . Assuming a specific surface area of 810 m2/g for montmorillonite, Eltantawy and Arnold (1973) obtained a theoretical value of 40.3 ~2 (or 0.297 g/g of clay) and an experimental value of 39.6/~2 (or 0.302 g/g of clay) for each adsorbed EGME molecule. The present results are also in good agreement with these values. Our conclusion that both surfaces of two adjacent sheets in the montmorillonite interlayer region share a common, one-molecule thick layer of EGME, however, contrasts with their view of two layers.
Using a scaled molecular model and van der Waals radii, the area occupied by the fiat EGME molecule used by Eltantawy and Arnold (1973) is about 5 % greater than 40.2 ~2, the area occupied by the upper and lower portions of our sloping EGME molecule. This difference is slight for montmorillonite, but, as is shown below, the same is not true for kaolinite. Angle of rise from the plane of the clay sheet.
Although the IR spectra of EGME adsorbed on kaolinite (the clay fraction of the pallid zone of a lateritic podzolic soil, Kent sand) were weaker than for montmorillonite, the orientation of the EGME molecules on this kaolinite was similar to that on montmorillonire. At full coverage, the surface area occupied by each EGME molecule on kaolinite, where adsorption was mainly on the external surface of the clay, was about 20.0 ~2, i.e., half of the value for montmorillonite. This difference is due to the fact that only the exterior surface of the kaolinite crystals was covered and the EGME molecules were not shared between two adjacent internal surfaces, as in montmorillonite. This estimated value is close to that obtained by gravimetric measurements, i.e., 0.030 g EGME retained per gram of kaolinite, giving an area of 17.0 ~2 per EGME molecule (Tiller and Smith, personal communication) . Eltantawy and Arnold's (1973) suggestion that two monolayers of EGME molecules were formed in the interlamellar region ofmontmorillonite appears to have been based on the d-value for the complex; however as they themselves pointed out (1973, 1974) , the d-values were rather insensitive to the extent of coverage.
Gravimetric measurements of EGME retention on vermiculite are not considered in the present work; however, preliminary spectra showed that the adsorbed EGME molecule was inclined at a smaller angle, by a few degrees, to the clay surface than for montmorillonite. Further, a significant proportion of the EGME had a trans CH2-CH 2 linkage. These preliminary observations appear to be consistent with a smaller d-value for the vermiculite complex, as found by Eltantawy and Arnold (1973) .
In summary, the proposed molecular orientation of EGME in the interlamellar region of montmorillonite corresponds to the formation of a single layer of adsorbed EGME molecules which are shared between two adjacent aluminosilicate sheets. This orientation leads to an estimate of the total area occupied by each molecule which agrees with the value previously reported (Eltantawy and Arnold, 1973) and is consistent with the unpublished results of Tiller and Smith (personal communication) which were obtained in a parallel study based on gravimetric measurements.
